
THE GREAT COMBINE

A Possibility Unit llio Coal

;

' Deal May be Upset.

TEE LEASE SAID TO BE ILLEGAL.

But; a Blading Official Says There is Not n

Single Foint Against It- -

u Ilest Legal Talent Kmployod nntl tli
Carnfully Considered Ilnfnre tUm

I'J'nIllta Were ltfiin A. J. Cuts itt,
of tli Pennsylvania, shjh the(

Xeuse'U'H Clar Violation of lliu C'onetl-tullo- n

of tli btHle.

Philadelphia, I'a., Feb. 18. The con-

summation of the' great anthracite coal
combination continues to be the absorb
lu'tt topic of conversation In financial cir-

cles in connection with the rumor that
Attorney-Genera- l Hensel Intends to go
Into court and attempt to prevent the
combination. The opinion is Keheraliy
expressed that no legal obstacles can be
placed In the war of the combination.
President McLeod of the Reading railroad
Is' not in the city. Another oQIcialof the
Reading said:

"You can rest assured that nil the
legal points were carefully considered
before negotiations were begun. We had
the best legal advice obtainable, and
there is not a single point that can be
brought against the combination."

A. J. Cassatt, one of tits .directors of
the Pennsylvania railroad company, de-

clared the Heading leased to be a clear
violation of the Constitution of the
itate.

'"I think," he said, "that this U the
most audacious and most impudent

of the law and tlio Constitution
of the Stato that has ever been attempted
In Pennsylvania, It is not possible that
the people who have made this gigantic
combination can have forgotten the re-

sult of the litigation growiug out of the
proposed purchase by the Pennsylvania
railroad company of the South Peun load
and the Iieeeh Creek road several years
ago.

"In this case the Bedford &: Bridgeport
Railroad, a corporation controlled by the
Pennsylvania road, was used, as a medium
for the purchase; but us soon as the In-

tention became known the attorney-gener-

of the State, under tno direction of
the Governor, interposed and applied to
tho courts for an injunction restraining
iho Bedford & Bridgeport Huiiroad and
the Pennsylvania Railroad from couhu

tho purchase, setting up that
provisiHii of tli Constitution of the State
which prohibitu any railroad corporation
from leasing, purchasing, or in any way
.acquiring the control of a competing
line.

"A lot of litigation ensued, with the
veUlt that the State won at every point,
and the Bedford 6i Bridgeport and the
Pennsylvania Railroad were eujojued
directly or indirectly, or in any way,
carrying out the intended purchase or
control.

"In tho reports of t,uo Rendlng's trans,
actions we are Informed, first, that tht
Jjjhlgh Valley Railroad Company, a com-

pany that competes at a hundred differ-Vh- t

points arid in a thousand dlffeient
trtiys with the Reading, is leased to that
company; second, that the Central Rail-

road of Now Jertcy, whose lines run
parallel, and in sight of the Lehigh Valloy
from Philliosburtf to Wilkesbarre, is
leased to u little New Jersey corporation
created by tho Rending Railroad Com-

pany and ubw owned and controlled by
company, unless tho coutiol has

been constructively parted with for the
.purpoMi of giving some color of legality
iW t lea"- -

r ."Here is an attempt to create a monop-of- y

of almost the entire anthracite output
"ht the State, which amounts to 40,000,000
"t6ri per annum, and puts it in the power
of) one man to fix the price of fuel used

3 by every household in the State."
When asked whether the Pennsylvania

, railroad company would institute legal
proceedings to prevent the deal from

! being carried out, Mr. Caatt said lie
knew nothing about that, but lie then
added:

"It happens, fortunately that tlie Gov-

ernor of the Stato is the same Governor
who so promptly took action against tho

' Pennsylvania railroad in the oae re-

ferred to."
To suppose the Governor would not

now net would be to suspect that Gov.
PattUon would fail in his plain duty,
and lie (Casi(ntt) was not willing to
pose anything of the kind.

HUNTING FOR HURLDURT. j

ISnsliali Detectives hald to Have Traced
llllil tu Mexico.

London, Feb. 13. The Sootland Yard
detectives have boeu able to trace the
fugltivo Journalist, Mr. Hurlbert, de-

fendant in the Gladya-Kvely-n breach of
promise case, to a little known part of
Mexico, and officer are now industrious-
ly workiug on. his trail and keeping the
London oflice thoroughly posted as to his
movements.

The absurd quandary in which Mr.
Hurlburt has placed one of the great law
ollicers of the Crown by engaging bis
pervious in the defeuce, and the ridicu-
lous story he brought forward as to a !

mysterious Dounel-Ganice- whom he
called Wilfred Murray, aie probably at
tho bottom of tho activity of the detec-
tives.

I'nte of u Uu nit AVrankr'a l'mullv.
CincinnstvO.-- , iii. 1. In the Harper-Baldwi- u

case in tht Circuit Court, it was
developed iucidoutully that Mrs. K. L.
Harper, wife of the Fidelity Bank
wrecker, is in the depths of poverty.
She liuds it dlfliciilt to provide food for
her two children. It wns generally sup-
posed she had secreted a large sum, but
it is proved she did not. This suit Is
really tu decide to whom a $i),000 note,
given by Amiiii Baldwin to Mrs Harper,
shall be paid, bin- claims it is a per-on- al

debt. TheFldi ln receiver claims it for
creditors. Its bus would bo Mrt. Har-por- 's

utter ruin

Want Niuui-ncii- l

Baltimore, K-i-. ,v convun-tio- u

of colored l.i.ii--'la---
i.n is called to

meet nt Auuu.nolis, Unroll 18, to cou-id- er

ways to secure prupoilioiiate uumtrical
rrpicw ut in inn In tile htate to
the National Republican t'ouentiou.

Mrs, Nancy J'rt, Aenil 108.
PAniCEiisncita, W. Vn., Feb. 13. -M- -s.

Kancy Allison Frot Is dead near Mari-
etta, aged iOa.

GEN. BOOTH'S AH RIVAL.

Entlitmlnitlc Sahationlati Welcome Thrli
It- tiiriu-i- t I.cailf-r- .

London, Feb. 13. Animated scene
prevailed at Waterloo, Victoria and

railway stations, from whence
thousand of'SalvnlionlKts, some in uni-
form and some witliuttt, but all dis-
tinguished by 'tlie same' degree of en'
thusiam, started in special 'trains to
meet Gen. lUSoth on his return from hii
tour in Eastern countries.

The height of nmbitton ojt the van
majority of them seemed'' to-b- e to sing
tho Salvation hymn with alt the voice
they possessed, and to shake their tam-
bourines and sound their triangles as uu
accompaniment. There was no hitch
whntever In their departure.

Gen. Booth came overland from Brln-dl- sl

to Cherbourg in company with Mr.
Bremyell Booth, who went to Brindlsl
td meet him.

The general left Cherbourg for South-
ampton in a specially chartered steam-
boat, which arrived at Cherbourg-from- '

England with Mr. Herbert Booth,
Booth-Tuck- and llrs. Booth-Tflckc-

Commissioner Cndinan, Com-
missioner Castleton, Commissioner
Howard, Col, Nlcol, Col. Dowdle, six of
the leading ofilcers of the army, on
board to meet the general.

In the meantime Snlvationsts from
most parts of the country poured into
Southampton in order to give the Gen-
eral a rousing reception. Special ex-
cursions were run from London, Brigh-
ton, Portsmouth, Yeovil, Plymouth,
Exeter, and other towns.

As the Salvationists reached Southamp-
ton they went on board large steamships
in waiting. Of these steamships there
were twelve each able to carry at least
1,000 persons. Tho steamships, in fleet
form, sailed down the Selent as
far as Cclshot Castle, to await Gen.
Booth's special boat.

When the General's steamship was
sighted, the others formed up in two
lines, and, with bands playing, colors
Hying and a general Hallelujah going up
to heaven, the whole procession form-
ed in double line after tho General and
escorted him into Southampton harbor.

Those of the' Salvationists who' did not
go afloat awaited Gen. Booth at South-
ampton.

Uen. Booth is well, but weary after his
journey. The display of rockets in honor
of his arrival resembled a naval review.

RECEIVER FAY'S REPORT.

Ktartllnff 7?tllrnce or Fraud Against Tlay
Stnte League Officers.

Boston, Feb. 18. C. K. Fay, Receiver
of the Bay State League, an independ-
ent orders has made his report 'to Judge
Barker in the Supreme Court.

IJe says the evidence of fraud and dis-

honesty on the part of tho present Su-

preme officers is startling. These are:
E M. Harlow, Supremo President; J. W.
Hamilton, Supreme Secretary and H. B.

French, Supreme Treasurer. These men
for a valuable consideration paid to the
original officers, were allowed to take
their places.

"The original certificate holders,"
says tho report, "consisted lurgeiy of
poor working people, a majority of them
women with little knowledge of money
matters who have been wantonly and
cruelly cheated by those who took their
money, but who as trustees were bound
to use it honestly even it the vlssionary
scheme which they presented so plausi-
bly did meet with inevitable disaster.
It is my 'firm belief that French and
Hamilton bought their official positions
in this corporation for the expross pur-
pose of plundering the certificate hold-
ers."

Mr. Fay has recovered assets amount-
ing to $2lM;G0O.

3Irs. llAriiHbr'M Money.
PnoviDKNXK, It. I,, Feb. 13. In an in-

terview with Colonel Van Slyck, who has
charge of tho ostate of the late Mrs.
Uarnaby, lie stated, in answer to a ques-
tion us to the truth of statement that
Col. Balloir had found $10,000 in a bank-
ing institution belonging to tho estate,
which Dr. Qravbs had deposited, that ho
had never supposed there was any of
Mrs. Bnrnaby's money in existence ex-

cept that turned over to him by Dr.
Graves. He said, further, that no money
of tho kind mentioned had been turned
over to him, and if lie had imagined it
e.MsU-i-l undiscovered h would have set
out to find it.

Two Cardinal) Dying.

Berlin, Feb. 13. Cardinal Paul Melch-er- s

is dying. He was born ut Muuster.
(lermauy, in 1813, aud" created a cardinal
in lbbTi. Appointed Archbishop of Co-

logne in 1800, he distinguished himself
by hie May laws, and was
condemned to imprisonment and finally
baulshed. He took refuge in Holland
where be remained until the decree was
revoked.

Bun.NE, Feb. 13. Cardinal Gnspard
Merinillod, the noted Swiss ecclesiastic,
is dying, He wns born near Geneva In
lb4, uud has been a prominent figure in
Swiss politics as well as church affairs.

Hay I)lcauiie l lbre Growlne Company,
Newark, N. J., Feb. )3. A company

formed for tho cultivation nud produc-
tion of sisal and steuequln plants and
for the manufacture of sisal and other
hemps litis recorded a oertilioate of in-

corporation in the comity clerk's oflice.
Tho concern is the Bay Bisoauno Fibre
Growlptf Company, lto capital is fixed
at $DU,UU0. ;

Ilt to lli-u- u rrUounr.
WlLKBSBAIUlB, Pa., Feb, 13. A plot

by which u number of soldiers of the
lata war wore to attempt me lesouo 01 a
fellow soldier immwd .Ic-lll-

from the County Ml, lias been dmcov-cie- d

here. McMillan ii nqw under son-teu- o-

to be hanged ' next month. Extra
precautious Will be taken to protect iho
prloner.

I'liullnc Monoy," Suyn Sullivan.
Lka.vnwohtii, Kan., Feb. 13. When

John L. Sullivan the dispatch to the
effect tlmt hu had signed artiules to light
Mailer lor a jiur-- ul l.tlUO, tiie cham-plo- u

siu-le- lie tno tight it would be
lluding inom-- fur him.

1'ureliaio l lln .ovornnn-nt-.

Wasiiindihn, l iii lm Treasury
Depart nielli's nml puri'liasK ul silver wai
150,000 ounces. The lui tl silver pun base,
for the month aiigugatcd a,0'j:t,00fl
ouueos.

rreretlutii and Mnith lmtieted.
Boston, Feb. 13- .- Trefethim and Smith

have been Indicted bvthe Grand Jury for
the murder of Tena Davis. There are
(our counts to the. Indictment

LEFT HER C rlTMNG BEHIND.

The Ctrl Is T1inuln in lie on Her Way
Hero Hi Mult, Alllr.-- .

London, Feb. 13. Miss Kate I'.vanson
of RoadlnK, 18 years old, lias suddenly
and mysteriously iUnp;i.-areil- , and her
family and frlontlsrrtfe In greltt distress,,
seeking her in all directions, to far with-
out 'success.

Kato left her home ostensibly to return
to school at Bristol, bhuhas been traced
as far as Gloucester, where she le(t tho
train. On the urrivst of n lt r triin at
Mitcheldean, ten inlluK from Gloucester,
the guard found a complete suit of girl's
attire on the floor of u first-clas- s car-
riage

The police have learned that Kute pur-
chased men's clothes at Gloucester, and
stated that she was going to Hereford.
It in believed that she was making her
way td Liverpool where she intended tak-
ing a steamship for America.

Her schoolmates say that Miss Evanson
was of a wild and adventurous disposi-
tion, a great reader of romances, and
longed to ase the world; but it Is not
known that she confided to any one of
them, her present Intentions.

The police are watching thenteamshlps
at Liverpool. No one answering tho
girl's appearance, even in her disguise,
has been discovered. The polico are
confident that she has not left tho
country and that they will soon be able
to find and restore tho mltalug girl to
her dittracted parents.

TO START A CIRCUS.
Four ll.y Steal 8300 to Hay Wlslto Rate,

L'UpluinU, ltnbb-lU- , etc.
St. Lotjis, Mo., Feb. 13. Four re-

markable criminals appeared in the
Court of Criminal Correction. When
the cases were called, four ragged urchius
responded, They were charged with
burglary and larceny. Tho ring leader
of the gang, a dirty-face- d

boy, was the spokesman for tho young
criminals.

"Did you break into a man's house and
steal $301) f" asked the Court.

"Yes, sir;" frankly replied the boy.
"Now tell me why," said the Court.
Tho boy started to cry, but finally

stnmmered out that they wanted to start
a circus and they needed tho money to
buy some white rats, some elepeauts,
some rabbits, and a few more things
which they thought necessary for tho
circus business.

The Court ordered the charge of burg-
lary withdrawn and one of larceny sub-
stituted, so that the quartette may be
sent td the House of Refuge, Instead of
State prison.

SUSPECTED OF KILLING DUNHAM

"Tha J'ollce Are Now ,ou the Track ol
Another Man

NewAwc, N. J., Feb. 13. A detective
from New York has given information
to the local police about the Duuhan
murder, and they have been searching
for Patrick Byrnes, n man about 80 yenrs
of age, who has been living with Jlrs.
Dunham since the murder of ber hus-
band.

He is of medium height and wears h
heavy mustncho, nudis supposed to be
thi man who called at the side door of
the Belleville road house on the night of
the Dunham murder to see Mrs. Dunham.

It may be that Mrs. Dunham, will nlst
be arrested, but if she attempts to leave
this will also be done, as. she is almost
imprisoned now, a detective being on
guard nil the time.

Fuller, who in held at police headquar-
ters, is no longer regarded as the man
who shot Dunham, and ho may be re
leased at any time.

The Wrecked Klder.
London, Feb. 13. The weather could

not bo flner'for the work of salvage than
it has been ut Atherlield for two or three
days. Slx'hundled tons of cargo have
been removed from the Eider, but thi)
steamer seems to be no nearer getting
afloat than when it was fully loaded.
The local experts in regard to wrecks do
not think it possible tuut tlio Hitler can
be floated, but Cantnin Heinckii is still
hopeful and resolute, and says tlmt he
exnectB to save his vessel yet. While his
nluok is admired, ha is almost ulono in
his confidence. The poworf ul pumps in
use do not seem to lessen the 'inflow of
water.

To Ilemuvo IlljCKin's ltpmnlna.
Wabhinoton, Feb. 13. Application

has been made to the State Department
by the family of Htggin, who wan killed
by the Valparaiso mob, to have his body
recovered from Chili. The law in most
of the South American countries pro
hibits the disinterment ol bodies once
buried until the lapse of a given number
of yenvs, which differ in the length of
time in the several couutries. The State
Department Is taking steps to cdmply
with the request of Riggins' family, and
have his remains brought to the Uulted
States.

A Cargo of d,()l)0 Tom,
New 0niEAN3, Feb. 13. The Intor- -

stato Transportation company's towboat
J. P. Jackson lias lust arrived from
Vicksburg with the largest lot of cotton
seed Over hauled at one time ny one boat.
The cargo consists of 101,000 sacks of
cotton seed and COO bales of cotton
milking a total of 0,000 tons, which,
hauled by a railroad, would load 500 cars
with the average weight of twelve tons
each, or uearly twelve trains ot miriy
fie cars enoh,

Ml"lntnr I'm lei-'- ltetmn.
IrfDfANATOUe, Ind., Feb. 18. Minister

tn ltn.lv A G. Porter, in an interview,
htates that he will not return to Italy
until ordered to do so by the Dephrtnlen
of Statu, When asked, if he anticipated
tlil juilor' lie siitd' that he believed ills
retlirn wits contfuKeut upon the return
Of the Italian Mlulstur to this country

Hie (ianiD l.avt Convention.
SynAOusu. N. Y.. Feb. 18 The Slut

convention ot stiortemuu to consider the
nuostiuii of codifyiuu the Game law
openod here with a large attendance of
sportsmen froln all sections of the stnto,
representing tne leauiug sporting or
guiiUatlonti, tinder tlie presidency of Air
Andiew WUlto.

To Clo U tho Went ItulleK.
WAMiiMiTGK, Feb. 18. Mr. Secretary

Tracy has cabled Admiral i.uerarol
Montevideo authorizing him 'jo return
with the Philadelphia aud Conoord
go to tht) West Indies.

Th huii-lliillu- Tn i.ly I'aiU,

Zumcil. Feb. 13, t1 he attempts to no
gotlate a. treaty .of commerce between
Italy and'rwltzorlaud have xufled,
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Hirri.un.' orvihn- -
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U.M a. ra. ano. u.io p, in. nunaay 11.11

Baltimore, Wttimngton and the wei-- t

via 't t O. It. H.. thma? Trains leave Glrard
Wenne station, Philadelphia, (f. A it. K. H.)
ul .15.', ll nnii 11 'J7 9. m. 3 53 5.42 ail
7 13 p. m, flanday, 3.55 8.01 U 27 a, ru 3.50
5 12 ud 7.11 p. in.

VTLANTIO CITY DIVISION.
Leave Phllaaelpnla, OhssVnut 'Streot Wna-- J

l .. ,.mthtrt Wharf
for Atlantic Cltv.

Week-diy- s Express,9:0ii a, m. 2.00. n!l,
ea, Aoo nm ititiua, 8 00 i. m. and 5.00,

ra.
(unlays. 9.00 a, m, , Acoom- -

n.-ioD-
, .m a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

tetarnln., leave Atlaudo City. deco
A mMo and A'tansas ivauuwi Wnk-- d s
Bxnress. 7.30. 9.00 a. m, and 4.00. d. ra. Ao- -
ODnituoilatlniiS. 10 a. ra. aud Up m. Hun-day- s

-- Express, 4.00, p. in. Accommodation,
7.30 a. ra. and 40 p. 111.

u. u. nanuuun, uen'i ras'r a.B.
MnLlSOU. I'ren. A Oen'l Manaeor.

hi National Bank,

TIIKATRE IIUILDINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00,

W. Leisennng, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J.t R. Leisenrnq,, Cashier,

9 IV. fyst, Ass'iCasfuer.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
Ialt1 ait rluvluun nepuHltH.

MEN WANTED
- .... .. . .,., far tlio. MlT4-- AT;r 'r; i:vr::.'.'':ii5,.':"s;oTrrfi7i,iiiir.iioi

oulh'AMtdlUio
ilueti VeJuAljle Information rl. jri Addrf

CO.. b8 ir4Jtfttj,KeW 'York,

GEN, GRANT'S 11IRS
Original $7.50

xssil

No book, excepting the Bitilc, hna cverliail sucli a aalaiti the United StatesGeneral Grant's Memoirs- - fiso.nnn cnnli- - imv.. Mlrulu iririu iriiiii,n it.i...
tif the rich, but the n prico of 17.0-- lino plaoeif It boyoud tho reach
of iiopli in iuodernlp ' If 6)0,(!0(!'peoplo huve been vllilng totmy $7.i'0 for QretifM MVmoira, there must he u couple of million people in theUnited Htatm who wnt thutu.and will Jump at tho opportunity to buy them
ni uu- - iiiw limine iieru nuertu.

Wo will send you Gener! CJrant'n Memoirs, publishera' orlRlnal edition,
bent paper, clotlvgreeu tindgold binding, hitherto cold by subscription at $7.00.

FOR 50 CENTS! ABSOLUTF.LYOWLY 50 ZHUS

xA absolutely n proposition Mich aa hns
book publishing. The two splendid volumea of Grunt's Memoirs, of
o',ouu uiiitH navo nircauy oeen ?oiu
ceilla: liniVKled V'OII Send voiirfllUISCr tit
also a cuiiacrintiou of 23 for the CosmoI'oi.itan Maoazink. tlm l.rli-lif.--

uud chea est of the great Illustrated niouthlieti, Imelf equal to the best f4.00
iuun(iic-- .

Th Cosmopolitan Is enslilfil to muko this otlr inf ,nin:i of tim nnmimaa
of COO.tKDo volumth at ii price which even publishers wi uld deem impoBEible,
and with the ideu ofruniiiin: up lis circulation to half a million copies. By
couuuet, iviin iiih iuaoTOiTAN we aro cnauiea to ouer to our reliefers a sliaro
in tho low price obtained thiougu tho lurceat purchase of books ever made In
the history of the world.

If, however, you have Grant's books, tho Cosmopolitan's tiler will per-m- lt

you to take Instead,
Gen. (Sherman's Memoirs, 2 volx , sold by subscription for $Y00.
Geo. Sheridan's Memolre, 2 vols., sold by - ubacrlptlon for $G.dO.
Gpu. McCIellau's MeiuoirH, told by subscription for 53.76.

All ol these are bound in cloth, green gold, in uniform stylo with
Grant's Memoirs

The Cosmopolitan aud Hep.ald are sent postnge prepaid, but the postage
on tho boohs, at the rate of I i cr ounce, must bo remitted with tile order:
Gen. Grant's Memoirs 00 z. 18 cents: Gen. Sheridan's Memoirs. 02 nr l
cents; Gen. Shurmau'e Memoirs, 81 oz.
48 oz 24 bent", or books can be sent by
scriber.

Send us at once $3 00 for a year's subscrlntlnn to the Cosmopolitan and a
vear'fi subicription t the Huualu ($3 (in for Daily : 1 CO for Wekki.vv nn.i
5(1 cents for a set of Memoirs, to vIuch
..Memoirs seiecieu.

Ahlle this oiler appeals i.trongly to
families, it also appeals to every citizen

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Lehigh Vailfiy Railroad.
ARRANGEMENT or rALUENOEB TRAINb

-- NOV 15, 1891.
Passenger trains will leave 8'jouaudoah for

ilauoli i:uunk, Leblsbton, Slatlngion, Uata-- ,

nauqua, Allenlown, Kotblebem, Eoston, I'nll
adelphlnand New Vorfe at 5.47, 7.40, B.03o,m..

1t52,jw;6.!Wp.m,
For, Belvlitera, Delaware i Gap and

dtroudbui e at 5.47, a. m., arid 5.23 p. m.
:For Lirnbertvtlle and Trcnto-i- s.Os a. m
For White Hivon, Wll e and Plttai

ton 5.47, 8.03, 10,11 a. m 3.10 and p. ra.
ForTanKnannoek, 10,41a. m 3.10 and 5.IS

P. ra.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m., an 1 5.23 p. m.
For Laoey vllle, Towanrta. Bayre, 'Waverly.

Klmlra, Koehesler, Butfalo, Niagara Falfsi
i!bloaoan- - all points Weitat 10.41a. m.,and
5.2 p. m.

For o'.lmlra and the West via Halamanca at
3.10 p. m. . .

For Audenrled, llazloton, Htoofcton, Luru
her Yard, Weatherly and Penn liaveu- Jnno
Uonat5.tr,7.40,,i)3a: m.and 12.52. 3.10 and'
58 p. in.

For Joineivllle, Levlston and Buavoi
Meadow. 7.4-)- . 0.08 a.m. and 5.20 d. m.

crauiou aio.i .un, iu,iia, m. aiuaua
3 p. m.
For liar.le Hrooic. Jeddn, Drlftoa and Free

land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.11 a. ra.. 122 3.10 and
5.28 o. m.
: F.ir Quaka-- e at 5.47 and 9.03 a. rn., and
8.1a d. ra

For tVUztns. O liber ton and FraoKVilla i.l
SJAi una 8.52 a. m.. and 4.10 n. m.

For Yatesvllle. Mahanov City and Delano,
5.47. 7.40. U.lni. a. m.. 12.52. 3.10.5.20. 8.03.
v;i una viza p. m. . rr or 1x1st ureeK, airaiavuie ana Asiuaau
4.27.7.46.8.52. 10.15 a.' m., 1.00,1.45,4.10:6.85
8.C6 and fl.lt p.m. , ,.

For Darnwater. Ht. flair and PnttsvlUB
5 50 ',40, 8.52, 0.03, 10 41 a. rn., 12.52, 8.10, 4.10, 5.26
p. lu.

For Buofc Mountain, New Boston and
Mural. 7.40. 9.03. 10.41 a. m . 12.52, 3.10, 5.23 and
"Tl :ri .. . j .por luiveu una, ueniraua, mi. uuiium buu
Ubamnkln, 6.62, and 10.15 a. rn., 1.40, 4.4f
n 1, U HI n ...

Trains leave' sWmokin for Bhenandoah,
7.M ujvi a. m., z.10, tzsi and Hu p.m., arrivin
at Bhonamloah, t.08 a. m., 12.52, 3,10, 5.20 am
11.15 d. m

ForLotty. vudeniled. Hllver urooK junc
tion Itazl-bi- n 5.17,7.40, 9.08. and 10.41 a,
in., 12 52, 3.10, 5.23 and 8. 3 p. m.

For Loat Oreok. Glrartlvllta and Ashland
.tmo.in ll.Hn. m..2.(Sn m.

For Darkwater. Ut. Ulalr and Pottsville
x m. 11 sn m..!!.5 n. m

ror XHiesvilie.-iuauann- uiiy iun im its1, ami tn. an Ul n ra.
ror ijimy, uaeoriea kuu iiwmivu, o.

a m.. 1.10 n. m;
wi llunnh nhnnli. Lahtffhlon. RUtlni-to-

Oalasauaua. Allsntown. Uethiuhem. Rastoi
nd NewiYork,,8.00a. raM1.40 p. m.
For t'luiaoeipuia, i.iu p. ra.

E. II. BYINOTON,
tlen'l Pass. AKt liethlehem

A J. GALLiVGHER,
Justice of Hie Feace,

Doodn, Loisea.Mortga.es and Uonds written
Aiarnajio nwnses aaa iai omims

promptly attsndsd to. -

Real Est tie, Cjllectioi and hsoranteigeiicy

General Fire Insurance Business, HppresenU
llli noriawinierii line .uiiuraiitHj o.

OirPiOB-Muldoo- n's bnlldlne, corner.Centrt
and wenioui. oneuanoosn, ra.

Ocd Hcopertiis of All Kinds For Sale.

1. A two Btory double frame dwelling house
sto'ound restaurant, on Kant OentreJ4t

2. A dwslilue and reataurant 011 East Centre
street.

8. Dtmli-abl- nroDertvon onrner Centre an
Jardiu streets, suitable for buslnw pur-
rtdSAH.

4. A two story double frame dwelling, od
w"i i.iovasireci.

5 Two2siory irame dwellings on West Can
tre streelU

6. Two uiory dwelling-- on the eoraar ol
Coal and Chestnut stmts room in

7 Tuftiatnihr MheM liinH on iSnUi CbMtoul

corner or Lioya ana uiiDert siroois.
- t f. .1.,

Edition, for

uava J i!i

4
so m

0(1

and

cent

10.41.

udwuui

more

never been mad In tlio hlstorv

not a t'lH np eaitlon, nut tno beflt for
(III to thW iniii-ii- fur mm vwip. nrtri

42 cents; Gen. McGIellan'u Memoirs
express ut tho expense of tlm aiibi

add po.,tigo on t!;- - particular set, of

members of the Grand Army and their
of the Union. Send ai! .orders to tho '

i
1,000 Genuine Tylor Curtain DosksUZI and

(24 Hot Spot Cash.
NO. AflllQllo use Dinnuoni j yirr iicnui,
I t. nin. lonir hv UK. Win. lilich. Mice snd Unit

"root. Zlno lluttom under drawersi imleiil, llrusn
,ln,l PnlKhnd (Ink. Writlntf Tablet CTum
bier locki one look pecurlne all dravtenif 8 hnavj
cardboard Filing lloxcui Cupboard Inendt PnnelcA
Klnlshnd Hack; Kxtoaslon Ann Slides; 'Welitlit
SOO llif. l'rlce. F. U. IS. nt ruclury, SSlicl.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Decks.
Tio. loos. Same as nbuvu.cxcept made of Solid

Antlclue Ash, (tooil "3 oak. Wvlvht atl'rlce F 0. 11. ut Fliclnry. Art. bhlpprd
from our Indianapolis tacturr direct. Jlnde and sold
wilely by tbo TYLER DESK CO., St. Louie, Mo.

ISO pars o.uiomie cl Sack uounti-r.- rio.iacoiori
fiaeil ever rrlaU4. Uook.ft't. pu.lme 15 cent..

DR.THEEL, .

538 ??WJXn.:.
Vx ..niv ueuu.i,. m. A ri

iv .'I . t" ' il ' who ta

m.o t,, care UtOOU PollOrU
Mervous Deptllty fipt
clai DIse.iiHfas
hdiu lUdhpotiFilniln thv
uu..SoroTliroat A Mouth,
HUtctci Piuiplti, KrupUoii "fl
fcard riefrt, Bwelllni, JrrlutioB- -
I utl oi tukUoni Mi Eusnlcg

I.5jBt iemu. w.itk buck, tanM fcniltty, mantjr C

Hlall.r Wmmm ui DiirMt M.lllnf from Kcm
Inlhor. onorl)fork, IUtit c cured Id 4 to W oJl
TtVtt t onoe Po B4it low liope. t tt.lUT what
tIMnf Doctor Qo, Fro!1yr Hoill rhyiicUB lu
b.ilaeu, 010, youm. niiDi.t imm favvtun. int
utntttoB. run or m u puun
'TRUTH" eitwutni Qom onder fworn loitimont-,-

itom AiWw tira 9 to 9, to , TM. Ml Bl

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
; 1 KROUT"S RHEUMATIC REMEDY

Ulll uroLQPtly rellivo tlie ni-- tr, treeing caeo t Aculu or Chronic
or Gut Jlv 1 IrfcUy ottfJJ'Tiug

tlie direction, it will curejou rtriban.
cut ly

Uu'likt th outacroiii t.rtrrttloi)i tht floM
thucwuritrj, tliii mtdirft p.clfl for the
srltil furiUH -- frliJ umttlim nnl sinlnitlU

A u mu ' curt il Out bdthc will nt4kt
K lilEC(4irr liniiPr-ati- Ait Ilia itiiuii. tort

11 cosDeoUtMi with tl lUtfi ct4.n h lufltrrr thai
th iroir rtnucly liiu bc.u round. Ion f e cttroeitlr

to bttjLb iufrl r
KlUIUl' JCIUTUMATIO IEFQUIDV,

afiti itropertlMi ar eodoritd bj bundrcdi nt lb
mvl riatlifiuif wsttiunnlsli.

On lj vt'gutulile itmrtdftui., rrmorhtMc h r their eumir
riw 1, art utl iu tit lioi umume of KkOUT'b

RaElfll Tlfc l.MirDV
$1.00 Far BotUs. 6 Bottle., JC.CO. rule, 5Cis. Sex.

If ur autrolt'p r 1 titrt .up It Mud l Hi to ih
u wtll

,, , l.nmiT icjioLi,
3fl3T Jlarfii't Street,! l'Mmd'a, V.

Jpfin R. Coye,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Real Estate Agent,j
OFFICII UCDDALI.'B BUILDINO,

Cor. Mitn and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, PA

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
t two and One-hal- f story double rrarnl

awaiting nouse, win ciire-roo- and refl
taurant. Looated on Centre street.
A valuable property located on South Jar-di-

street.
ilwo'llnir homes at tho corner of Oil I

bertnud Ltoyd Mrem. (Jood luvwlmcnt J

It will pay
onyono In
want or
taixnil Sc. to pay lxwtage on our beuiitirul llneototr Ml muU-he- J ejiinlei at luwent prk-ea- .

Aaarose i'. u. uauy, aa uigu bu, 11. i.


